
Advice on commentnn on Consultaton  fom someone who wofks in planninn:

They’ll tfy to use anythinn that is said to theif advantane; thinns like suppoft  of a school/playinn 
field/doctofs could/ in theofy/ help them to uust y the housinn.   And thefe will almost ceftainly be a 
coveft pefson of two fecofdinn comments/ even i  they don’t have a name (I’ve done that both in 
the public and pfivate sectof at public consultatons!).   

I’m sufpfised that they’fe noinn  of so many houses.  It minht be a cunninn ploy to staft with 250 and 
then be “kind” and fespond to the public consultaton by feducinn the pfoposed numbef to 60-80.   
So/ sayinn that the pfoposed development is uust too bin  of the villane is not a nood thinn to say 
eithef – i  evefyone is as explicit as possible about not wantnn development in this paft o  the 
villane that will be the stfonnest line to take; fenafdless o  what they’fe pfoposinn.   

Sayinn thinns like: such a development will incfease tfafc/ the dfains cannot cope/ etc. / will not 
caffy any weinht with the council.    Hinhways and foodinn may be felevant issues/ but they’ll have 
pfoduced technical fepofts to afnue anainst these points/ so afe not ones to  ocus on at this stane/ 
untl the applicaton is in and you know what’s in those fepofts.   (We know that extensive sufveys 
have been done).   

Sayinn “it will spoil my view” will also caffy no weinht/ as will not wantnn to incfease the size o  the 
villane by havinn mofe people move in.   

I  you do complete the  ofm/ be vefy cafe ul what you say as youf comments will be cheffy 
picked to the developefs’ advantane/ betef to say “don’t want any development in that 
afea” fathef than “would like school/spofts field/staftef homes. . . but not in that locaton”

In theif applicaton the developefs use the  act they’ve had a public consultaton with a 
pefcentane o  viewefs and comments/ whatevef is said/ to theif advantane.   

Finally/ you don’t have to fill in the comments  ofm/ it is not an ofcial sufvey!/of i  you 
feally want to/ fill it in latef at home/ so not fushed.  Keep it simple and cleaf.   It may be 
betef to say nothinn now/ and wait untl the planninn applicaton is in and fespond to that. 


